**PALE ALES & IPAs**

- **GOOSE ISLAND - GREEN LINE**
  - American Pale Ale 5.4% | 16oz Can | 7.50
  - Features bright hop aroma and citrus flavor with notes of lightly toasted malt.

- **HALF ACRE - DAISY CUTTER**
  - American Pale Ale 5.2% | 16oz Can | 9
  - Pine, citra, papaya and mango combine to bring you the dry, bready ale.

- **BUCKLEDOWN - BELT & SUSPENDERS**
  - IPA 7% | Can | 7.50
  - Crystal and Sailing hops provide citrus and pine aromas in this hoppy, slightly malty IPA.

- **BELL’S - AMBER ALE**
  - 5.8% | Bottle | 6.50
  - A balance of toasted grain and light caramel, with hints of floral, citrus and herbal hop notes.

- **WARPIG - LAZURITE**
  - American IPA 8.8% | Can | 8.50
  - Three Floyd's/Mikkeller collaboration: A bright, juicy IPA with guava, passion fruit, grapefruit and tangerine. Finishes with a touch of peach and white pepper.

- **LAGUNITAS - IPA**
  - 6.2% | Bottle | 7.50
  - Caramel malt barley provides the richness that mellows out the tang of this IPA.

**BLONDES & WHEATS**

- **GOOSE ISLAND - AMBER ALE**
  - 5.1% | Bottle | 7.50
  - Malty and slightly sweet, featuring Saaz and Golding hops.

- **BEGYNE - BLONDE**
  - Blonde Ale 5.4% | Can | 6.50
  - A light, creamy blonde, brewed with local honey.

- **UBERN CHESNUT-SCHNICKELFRITZ**
  - Bavarian Weissbier 5% | 16oz Can | 9.50
  - With notes of clove, nutmeg, vanilla and banana-like aromas and flavors, this classic Weissbier is sensibly fruity.

- **ZING ZANG BLOODY MARY MIX WITH PEPPERONCINI**
  - Olmeca Altos Plata Tequila, Fresh Lime Juice, with hints of floral, citrus and herbal hop notes.

**ETC.**

- **REVOLUTION - PILS**
  - 5.5% | Can | 7.50
  - Brewed German, with a slightly American approach. All German hops and malts come together for an exceptionally clean, crisp planer.

- **SHEEP’S - THREEPALE**
  - Nitro Stout 6.5% | Bottle | 7.50
  - American rye stout with chocolate notes. Nitrogenated for a rich, creamy milkshake feel.

**RUBBERBAND - BOTTLE SHOT**

- **VIRTUE CIDER - ROSE**
  - Rosé Cider 6.7% | Can | 7.50
  - Light pink-spring apple blossoms with bright floral notes and hints of fresh-picked apple, grapefruit peel, and green strawberry.

- **TRUELY - BLACK CHERRY**
  - Hard Seltzer 5% | Can | 6.50
  - Slightly sweet and full of flavor.

**SIGNATURE COCKTAILS**

- **THE DUTCHIE MARTINI**
  - Absolut Vodka, Raspberry Purée, Fresh Lemon Juice, Sugar Rim

- **CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY MARTINI**
  - Cruzan Rum, Dorda Chocolate Liqueur, Chambray, Raspberry Purée, Cream, Caramel Swirled Glass

- **TWO ROSES MULE**
  - Effen Rosé, Rosé Wine, Ginger Beer, Triple Sec, Fresh Lime Juice

- **MEXICAN MULE**
  - Hornitos Plata Tequila, Ginger Beer, Fresh Lime Juice

- **SPICY MARGARITA**
  - Clase Azul Plata Tequila, Fresh Lime Juice, Triple Sec, Jalapeño Extract, Simple Syrup

- **SHAKEN PEACH ICED TEA**
  - Absolut Vodka, Peach Purée, Peach Liqueur, Iced Tea

- **HURRICANE**
  - Bacardi White Rum, Bacardi Black Rum, Angostura Bitters, Orange Juice, Pineapple Juice, Fresh Lime Juice
  - Add a Bacardi 151 Rum Floater | 1.00

- **BLOODY DELUXE**
  - Absolut Peppar Vodka, Fresh Lemon Juice, Zing Zang Bloody Mary Mix with Pepperoncini, Smoked Mozzarella and Pepperoncini Skewer

**SEASONAL COCKTAILS**

- **MINT-TINI**
  - Absolut Vanilla, Peppermint Schnapps, Rumschata, Cream, Peppermint Rim

- **SPANISH COFFEE**
  - Cruzan Rum, Coffee, Whipped Cream, Cinnamon Sugar Rim

- **PEPPERMINT HOT CHOCOLATE**
  - Bacardi, Peppermint Schnapps, Hot Chocolate, Whipped Cream, Peppermint Rim

- **HARRY’S HOT TODDY**
  - Jack Daniels, Lemon Tea, Honey, Cinnamon Stick

**WINE BY THE GLASS**

- **CANYON ROAD**
  - Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Grigio, Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot or Pinot Noir

- **INTERESTED IN A BOTTLE OR BUBBLES?**
  - Ask your server about our current offering!

**Planning a party? Several areas within the restaurant can be sectioned off for private events, including the patio. From Memorial Day until Labor Day, private event space is very limited, so book early! Visit harrycarays.com for details.**
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